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Abstract

24
The performance and feasibility of a pilot unit of biotrickling filter (BTF) for the treatment of performance due to catalyst deactivation. The economic feasibility of the BTF was evaluated.
34
The total direct cost, excluding capital recovery, of the biotrickling filter technology was connected to a programmable logic controller.
139
The design of the photocatalytic pilot unit was based on our previous laboratory (Minolta, UV radiometer UM-10 equipped with a sensor UM-250, Japan). There was no 153 observed significant decrease in light intensity thorough the study.
154
The BTF pilot unit was running for one year in two consecutive stages. In stage I, the 
Analytical methods
180
Inlet and outlet gas temperatures, air flow rate, the bed pressure drop, tank levels, and 181 the conductivity, pH and temperature of the trickling solution were continuously monitored.
182
Inlet and outlet total VOC concentrations were daily measured by using two photo ionization into three groups depending on the factory workload: low production, normal production and 210 high production ( this one of special relevance for the scale-up of biotreatments from lab data.
257
Regarding the trickling water quality, it was analyzed twice per month obtaining 258 average values of 7.4 ± 0.5 of pH and 2.4 ± 0.8 mS cm -1 of conductivity for the whole study. Table 3 . The combined system achieved efficiencies around 77% at IL ~16 g m -3 h -1 .
306
Comparing this performance with the data of the pilot unit without UV photocatalytic combined with a zeolite rotor as pre-concentrator step is also included in Table 4 . The 
Conclusions
359
The biological removal of industrial air emissions of styrene coming from a facility 360 manufacturing fiber reinforced composite profiles was studied for one year by using a BTF 
